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Introduction
During test-trenching in a field next to an existing graveyard at Killuran, Co. Clare in June 2014,
several ditches, pits and postholes were uncovered (Taylor and Hull 2014). One of these pits was
a hearth containing metalworking residues. Next to slag, fragments of ceramic tuyere were also
recovered. A fragment of copper plate embedded in a piece of smithing slag and two possible
crucible or tubular tuyere fragments indicate that other metals were also processed. A
weathered fragment of tuyere material was retrieved from a linear feature within the same
trench.
Description of the metalworking remains
Nearly all the residues were recovered from the fire-hardened basal fill of a pit (C. 16) with a
diameter of 0.63 m and a depth of 0.10m. The material consists mainly consisted of Smithing
Hearth Cakes (Fig. 1), amorphous slag and several pieces of likely corroded iron. Several pieces
had embedded charcoal fragments. Next to this, two likely tuyere fragments were included (Fig.
2). Another piece of weathered, likely tuyere material was retrieved from a linear feature (C. 32)
within the same trench (Fig. 3).
A soil sample from the same basal fill consisted for a large part of flake hammerscale (Fig. 4)
which are the high-iron particles which became detached from the iron during hammering. Some
examples of globular hammerscale, which dripped from the iron, possibly during forge welding,
were also observed.
Next to the evidence for ironworking are a piece of sheet copper embedded in a piece of iron
slag (Fig. 5) and two fragments of thin-walled heat-affected ceramic material possibly
representing crucible material or pieces of tubular tuyeres (Fig. 6). Tubular tuyeres are
characteristic for non-ferrous metalworking. None of the slag, however, showed signs of being
the result of copper processing.

Summary
The large amount of hammerscale from the basal fill of pit C. 16 indicates that it was used a
smithing hearth. The low weight of the Smithing Hearth Cakes is indicative of secondary
blacksmithing. A fragment of sheet copper embedded in iron slag, together with thin-walled
ceramic material either representing crucible or tubular tuyere material, suggest that copper was
also processed in this hearth. The fuel employed was charcoal.
As the hearth cut the filled-in, presumably Early Medieval ditch it could be relatively recent in
date. If it belongs to the Late Medieval period or beyond, the ceramic tuyere material would
suggest a native Irish ironworking tradition as opposed to an Anglo-Norman one.
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Weight (g)

16

71

Hearth

Partial rather dense Smithing Hearth Cake (c. 245
70% preserved).

16

71

Hearth

Partial rather light Smithing Hearth Cake (c. 117
90% preserved).

16

71

Hearth

Amorphous rather dense likely Smithing 168
Hearth Cake

16

71

Hearth

Six concave to amorphous pieces of slag, 205
likely parts of Smithing Hearth Cakes

16

71

Hearth

Six pieces of rather light slag showing flow 89
structure

16

71

Hearth

Eight pieces of likely corroded iron

216

16

71

Hearth

c. 50 pieces and lumps of relatively light to 353
relatively dense slag. Several pieces have
embedded charcoal fragments.

16

71

Hearth

Lump of amorphous slag with a fragment of 16
sheet copper (24 x 12 x 1mm) embedded

16

71

Hearth

Vitrified white ceramic material with glassy 32
runny slag on its exterior. Most likely tuyere
material

16

71

Hearth

Red vitrified ceramic material with a rather 27
large appending blob of light runny slag on its
exterior. Most likely tuyere material

16

71

Hearth

Two fragments of reddish orange heat 11
affected ceramic material. One piece is thinwalled (7mm), both are vitrified on the
outside. On their interior, smoothened

surfaces they have a fine layer of black slag.
Probably either crucible material or thinwalled (tubular) tuyere.
23

80

Linear

Fragment of weathered vitrified clay. The 57
clay is fine-grained and has some inclusions
of small quartz fragments and other stoney
material. It is coloured reddish due to heat.
The outer part consists of a layer of greenish
vitrification and is somewhat concave and
the adhering material includes fragments of
charcoal. Likely tuyere material.

Figures

Fig. 1. Partially preserved Smithing Hearth Cakes, hearth C.16

Fig. 2. White vitrified ceramic material, likely tuyere fragment, hearth C. 16

Fig. 3. Weathered, likely tuyere fragment, linear feature C. 23.

Fig. 4. Flake hammerscale on magnet wrapped in paper, hearth C. 16

Fig. 5. Fragment of copper sheet embedded in iron slag, hearth C. 16

Fig. 6. Thin-walled crucible or tubular tuyere fragments, hearth C. 16

